
wnere tney wili remanîuntil i4ebru-
ary 7. They are by the well knowp.
artist, Winifred Austen.

Evident it is that she depicts what
she loves, featbered birds of the air
and furry creatures of field and wood.
With deicacy of line and carefulness
of detail she seems1 to bring.,theni
to life, so. vividly are tbey portrayed
in 'their natural hàunts., Fineness and
smootbness.of execution' are biers
and ber etcbings refieet -in their. soft
black. and whites,9 sbading at times
almost into a brownish bule, nature's
cbanging moods.and the habits of..
bier .creatures.

Winifred Austen began to drawv at
an early age, always selecting birds
and animiais for. ber subjects. Uer.
first work was in oils, lber second.in
water colors. Her first etcbing to.
be exhibited at' the Royal Societyof
Painter Eetcbers was "The White
Heron" for- whicb she received the
R. E . diploma (associate) in 1906.
Her first drypoint to be exhibited in
the R. E. was in 1920 and she was
elected a mnember in 1923., She aiso
won honor ini "The Best Prints of
the Year."

Revequla Dep Study
Vears of eager:study and hours of

patient watcbîng in nature's silences
muet bave gone into ber art to make
one stop in awe. before the strong
figure of a bull moose standing
etched in majesty against a lonely
sky; to mnake one stop aghast at the
ruthless grniness of the powerftu1
grizzly with dripping jaws guarding
his recent kil!; to make one smile
into the bright, beady eyes of tbe
"Little Country Mouse" avidly nib-
Iling bis bit of green.

One alinost sees iridescent color'
ini the feathers of the stately phea-'1
sant, one wisbes to.touch the soft
garb of the timid, partrde edn
in the snow . The Mother instinct
shines out of the eyes of the motherý
nmallard proudly guiding b ler littie
brood, plavful bits of down as tbey
stop to pick,ùp a worm. Almost like
japanese prints are some of ber etch-
ings of woodland birds, and marsb
birds dip and rise and rest as we

ýhave seen tbern in their 'wild rice
heds and habitats of rushes.

* Mr. and Mrs. George Pattison of
1449 :Scott. avenue, Hubbard Woods,
left :Mondaày to motor to Florida.
They 'expected to ýbe- gone for four
or 'five weeks.*
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E. Nichols who
becomes a mern-
ber of the board.

.Other officers
elected' are: Vice
president, L. L
Weld; itreas urer,
L. J. Knapp; secý,-
retary, A.* E.
Beirnes; di réc -
tors, Horner Lin-
Clark and -John.

Arends.
*Kildeer with two eighteen-bole

courses situated ýat Prairie View,
nortbwest of 'Wbleeling,; bas beconie.
one.,of the outstanding golf clubs of
the territory in a comiparatively short
lengtb of tizne.

Mrs.'Mae Rand a i Sall
Taken by.Death Sunda.y

Mrs. Mae RiandaIl Small, wife of
C. Russell SmaIl, bead of the Mod-
ern Languages department at New
Trier High school, died Sunday eve-
ning, following a wéek's illness. Dr.
Herbert L. Willett condutéted tbe
funeral services Wednesday at 2
o'clock at the Kenilwortb Union
churcb. Burial was at Memorial
Park cemeter,%.

Mrs. SmaIl was borninii Grinneli, i
Iowa, an.d was graduàke in 1914 from
Northwestern univérsitv. She was
a meniber of Alpha Gammia Delta,
sorority.

Besides Mr. Small, she is survivçd:
by three daugbters, jean, Reiiee, and
Mary Luciiida. The Small home bas
beeti at 42 Abbottsford road, Kenil-
wortb, for the past tén years.
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ing adjoiining the school which is used
for scbôol purpQses. The girls wbo
passed the tests were Barbara Clark,
Jean Cosner and Betty Cooke. They
cIeaned bouse in the morning and pre-
pared, luncheon at noon.
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